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Million Little Mistakes (A Do-Over Novel): Heather ...
www.amazon.com › Books › Literature & Fiction › United States
Congratulationsâ€”You just won $22 million in the Lottery! So what happens next? In
Heather McElhatton's second do-over novel, Million Little Mistakes, you win $22 million in
â€¦

Million Little Mistakes by Heather McElhatton
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7391004-million-little-mistakes
Million Little Mistakes has 820 ratings and 124 reviews. Helen said: This is a Choose
your own adventure book for grown-ups. The premise is that you've...

A Million Little Mistakes: mcelhatton-heather ...
https://www.amazon.com/Million-Little-Mistakes-mcelhatton-heather/...
A Million Little Mistakes [mcelhatton-heather] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. Congratulationsâ€”You just won $22 million in the Lottery!
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Million Little Mistakes by Heather McElhatton, â€¦
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/million-little-mistakes-heather...
Editorial Reviews. For those who fondly remember the childhood joy of choose-your-own-
adventure novels, McElhatton's second Do-Over book (after Pretty Little Mistakes) is
another gleeful narrative grab-bag that starts off with "you" winning million in the lottery.

Heather McElhatton: Million Little Mistakes - AUX
https://aux.avclub.com/heather-mcelhatton-million-little-mistakes...
Heather McElhattonâ€™s â€œdo-over novelsâ€� use the structure of childrenâ€™s
Choose Your Own Adventure books to tell adult stories, splashed with smut. Her second
do-over book, Million Little Mistakes, offers more of the same to readers of Pretty Little
Mistakes, but stands alone as a truly bizarre piece of fiction.

Dymocks - A Million Little Mistakes by Heather Mcelhatton
https://www.dymocks.com.au/book/a-million-little-mistakes-by...
Buy A Million Little Mistakes from Dymocks online BookStore. Find latest reader reviews
and much more at Dymocks

Million Little Mistakes - Heather McElhatton - Paperback
https://www.harpercollins.com/9780061133268/million-little-mistakes
Author Heather McElhatton introduced the â€œDo-Over Novelâ€� with her wonderfully
imaginative bestseller Pretty Little Mistakes. With her follow-up, Million...

Amazon.com® Official Site | Amazon.com
Ad · Amazon.com
2,820,300+ followers on Twitter
Huge Selection and Amazing Prices. Free Shipping on Qualified Orders.
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Author: Heather McElhatton

First published: Aug 10, 2010
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Customer reviews
 Jan 19, 2015

I bought this because I have her other
choose -your -own- adventure novel, Pretty
Little Mistakes ( one of my favorite books).
This book was good but not as good as the
other. I felt like the other reallâ€¦ Read more
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